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PHOXOifOTUS Feti, n. sp.

Ovalis, sat convexus, piceo-nitidus, dense punctulatus, pronoto angusto,

marginato, tubercuUs 4 hasalihus. Elytris sutura elevata, serie una tuhercv.-

loriom, lineis 3 (1 sub-integra), striis 2—4 dorsalihus crenatis, 2'^" 3^^ que

integris. Long. 2\ lines.

Hab. : Soutli America.

I have a specimen of this genus from Peru, which is evidently P.

tuhercidatus, Mars. ; the present species is less convex, with the dorsal

strife sharply defined, and with only one row of tubercles. There are

three or four specimens of this insect in Mr. Fry's collection (after

whom I have the pleasure to name it), all taken in the Eio Janeiro

district.

Teeetetosoma festivum, n. sp.

Suh-cylindricum., viridi-cyaneum, metallicum, undique dense punctatum,

antennarum clavd rufd,fronte sub-depressa, in medio Icevi. Elytris tuberculo

sub-humerali Icevi pedibusque rufo-brunneis, tibiis anticis 6-, intermediis 5-,

posticis 4-spinosis. Long. If line x f.

Hab. : Parana.

The beautiful colour of this species reminds one strongly of the

genus Pachycltoerus ; it is somewhat more graduate in form than

T. facetum, and is a most interesting addition to the genus.

Teeeteiosoma eacetum, n. sp.

Siih-cylindriciim.,nigrum,nitidi{m,iindique sat dense etfortiter punctulatum,

fronte convexa, pedibus piceis, antennarum clavd rtifd. Elytris transversim

basi angustissimis, Icevibus, tibiis anticis 6-, intermediis 5-,posticis 4i-denticulatis.

Long. If line x f

.

Hab. : Canada.

This important acquisition to the North American fauna is broader

and more robust than T. chalybceum, Horn, and the denticulations of

the tibiae are very clear and distinct. The double pygidium has the

dividing angles obtuse, and not so clearly defined as in T. chalybceum or

festivum.

Folkestone : June, 1879.

DESCRIPTIONS OF SOMENEWSPECIES OF HEMIPTERA-HOMO-
FTERA FROMCENTRALAMERICA.

BY W. L. DISTANT, Sec. Ent. Soc.

\_The species here described will, with others, be figured in the work now preparing ly

Messrs. Oodman and Salvin, entitled, " Biologia America Centralis."^

Sphenoehina COSTAEICENSIS.

Head and pronotum metallic-green, scutellum blackish. Abdomen above

pitchy, lateral borders luteous, with the outer edge and segmental incisures carmine ;
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anal appendage luteous. Tegmina bronzy-black, very thickly and finely punctured,

with the margins of the apical third and seven large spots sanguineous. The latter

situated —three on costa, first near base, second one-third from base, and third one-

third from apex, three parallel to these, first and basal on, and other two near, inner

margin, seventh spot situated on disc. Wings pale fuscous, with a sanguineous basal

patch, and the nervures blackish. Under-side of the body and legs black. Face

obscure, metallic-green, with the central ridge reddish, eyes dull luteous. The head

above is deeply channelled and excavated, with a central prominent longitudinal

ridge. The pronotal angles are slightly prominent, the disc somewhat gibbous ; the

pronotvim is lightly punctured and rugulose, with two irregular fovete, situated on

each side near the anterior border. Hind tibise armed with two spines.

Long, ex tegm., l-i mill. Exp. tegm., 37 mill.

Cacliej Costa Rica (H. Eogers).

SPHENORniNACONSPICUA.

Black, scutellum with the margins carmine. Tegmina red, with the apical

fourth black, thickly and finely punctured. Wings pale fuscous, narrowly reddish

at base. Abdomen above and below pitchy-red, coxre and femora dull reddish, tibise

and tarsi pitchy. The head has a large hollow fovea on each side at inner margin

of eyes. The pronotum is faintly punctate, with a very large fovea on each side at

anterior lateral borders. Long, ex tegm., 7 mill. Exp. tegm., 19 mill.

Caclie, Costa E-ica (H. Rogers).

Vae. a. Tegmina with a small, very obscure fuscous spot on disc. Abdomen

above and below, and legs, sanguineous. Apices of tibiae and tarsi j)itchy.

Tettigonia ALBOMACULATA.

Head and pronotum black, the last somewhat obscurely spotted with white on

disc. Head with two small obscure whitish spots situated a little apart on centre of

hind margin, on each side of which the margin up to the eyes is narrowly obscure whitish.

Eyes luteous, with pitchy mai-kings. Tegmina carmine-red, with a number of very

distinct white spots, which form a transverse fascia near apex of clavus, and the re-

mainder arranged irregularly on disc (number not constant). Wings obscure violet.

Abdomen above red, annulated with bluish-black. Under-side of body and legs

carmine-red, tarsi pitchy. Face black, globose, obscurely transversely striated on

lateral borders, centre flattened, impunctate. The head is rather broader than long,

and has a transverse impression a little before the eyes. Long. 8 mill.

E. Susie, Costa Eica (H. Eogers). Irazu, G-7000 ft. (H. Sogers).

Tettigo>"ia scutellata.

Head, pronotum, and scutellum pale orange-yellow. Head with a black spot

near apex, pronotum with two black spots on disc, and scutellum with two central

black spots very close together, and narrowly divided. Tegmina pale carmine, with

the basal angle (on which is a black spot), costal margin, and apical-fourth pale

orange-yellow. Wings very pale fuscous. Abdomen above reddish-orange. Under-

side of body and legs pale orange-yellow, tips of tarsi pitchy. Eyes black J face

orange-yellow, with a black spot on the anterior central portion. Ocelli pitchy.

Head neai-ly as long as broad, pronotum and scutellum sub-equal in length.

Long. 9 mill.

Irazu, 6-7000 ft. (H. Eogers). E. Susie, Costa Eica (H. Eogers).
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Tettigonia costaeicensis.

Blue-black
;

pronotum, excepting anterior discal border and a wide pro-sternal

band, yellow, the last extending across apical-tliii-d of face, where it is produced in

a point on disc. Abdomen above blue-black. Eyes luteous. Head about as long as

broad, gradually narrowed and pointed in fi-ont. Face transversely striated with

a faint central longitudinal ridge. Long. 10 mill.

It. Susie, Costa Rica (H. Eogers). Irazu, 6-7000 ft. (H. Eogers).

Vae. Face wholly black.

The decided coloration of this species will prevent its being con-

fused with any other described form.

Tettigonia rufofasciata.

Head and pronotum orange-yellow. Head with a large irregularly shaped

black spot, situated between and in front of the ocelli ; pronotum with two rounded

black spots situated somewhat apart and near anterior border. Scutellum pitchy-

red. Tegmina testaceous, with the basal angles and costal margins orange-yellow,

and three transverse carmine fasciae, the first near base partly divided by scutellum,

the second about two-thirds from base, regularly and much widened on disc, third

small and sub-apical. Abdomen above purplish-red, with the base and apex orange-

yellow, and the segmental margin pale yellow. Wings dark fuscous. Face bright

orange-red ; under-side of body and legs pale luteous ; tarsi streaked with fuscous.

Head almost as long as broad, pointed in front, hollowed between ocelli. Face

transversely striated on lateral borders, central portion smooth, with an oblong

obscure fovea. Long. 11 mill.

Cache, Costa Rica (H. Eogers)

.

1, Selston Villas, East Dulwich, S.E. :

ZMh May, 1879.

DESCRIPTION OF A NEWSPECIES OF STEONGYLOGASTERFROM
SCOTLAND.

BY P. CAMEEOlSr.

The genus Strongylogaster of Dahlbom is divided into two groups,

distinguished by the structure of the lanceolate cellule ; -one section

having in it an oblique cross nervure, which is absent in the other

(and larger) section. So far as I can learn, only two species have

been described of the first group, and both appear to be rare in col-

lections. Both agree in having the abdomen banded with red, but

they differ inter alia in the coloration of the legs. S.JlUcis, Klug, has

these appendages for the greater part black, while S. suhjecfus, Evers-

mann, has them for the greater part red. As Eversmanu's description

of S. suhjectus (Bull. Mosc, xx, p. 44, 3 847) may not be readily ob-

tainable, I think it may be useful to give it here.


